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fresh I. his mind but heartily.
"You bandit!" he Ea,id, giving me

a little shake. "Vou are putting in
your claims early. You only made i

a bet last night, and Paid you would

that when the tWn'ole criminals oa
jusin Sherlock took ..--

-- eat. ti. a "

took' a day off. Say, lar!y." honbly.
"let 4 'fellow In on your pla.i when
yon get iheni matured, won't you?"

Vtnan-ll- k I him for the
indiitlvcners In h's v: when tu

spoke of Mrs. AH'h'b to!
her qccomplice that her plau to rteal '
the paintings includ-- d petting ve:ij

life I had longed for' mountain
streams and the sport af catching
the luive mountain trout and It
setnied to) good to be true that I

was actually about to try th sport
I had anticipated so long. ,

As Dicky opened the creel and
took out the flies from, their com
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Dicky's first words were peculiar

vi'leu? doU t Toil it all. 1 re--!
turned, a trifle sho-tl- y, for his non-- 1

sense was beginning to get on my
nerves, "I haven't any planar and
you know it.- - Hut J do want to
ask' ou or.e 1hing seriously. Ought
we t tell the Cosgrove faaijjy at
once what we haw learned ,' thi3

'morning?"
' Dicky pondered . the question
thoughtfully as we walked along. We
werel several yards farther up the
sfea'm before he spoke.

.'(in the whole, I think not." he
said.! and as he tiirnett toward me I

saw that his eyes were Sparkling with
exfitfenwn?. "Thole s, no immediate
da.iger to the pictures, end I think
it will be awfnlly .ood sport to let
the ladv" go along imagining she is
I'oing to get away with lhe stunt,
anl jthen at the last jnute step in
and (spoil her plans. . Then there's
that spiel of hers, saying she had

.L .a pian to gei even wnu you, i owe
i i. . r ,k. I rt . : . j

I'm furious as to what her plaas are.
anyway." ft -

Investigate This
Opportunity!

For Invcstmi'iit, .

For Dairy Form,
For Logaatierrics, Straw-

berries, Ejjispbcrries.

Salem Lusii?ss moa who
own 130 acres jif land un the
Turner road foair miles south
fruni the "state Thou-v- , desiri
to dUioKc of ilie property
for a cfash consideration that
they may inv?4 proceeds in
husine&s. iVice $11,000,
mortgafje $11K)- - ' Cash neo
essaiy to handle deal, $6100.
No trade:, coraraissions.
The ail van t a which this
property. . posfcfses for the.
above reasons yr'ill. be point-
ed out to thos Snterested by

? i

W. F. fDrager,

DRAGER FRUIT CO.
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WHAT OCCITRED WHEN MRS AL

ui LE.FT

- k Mrs. AW and "Fred moved put
. earhoi, down the banlc- - of jthe

mountain stream; Ricky sprang to
hlj feet f ro lhe underbrush where
he bad been crouching;, and drew me
us from wy cramped position. ' V

"pii few minutes we were too pc-eipie- dn

rubbing our cram,ped mius-ele- a

to JV conwnent upon jthe
amazing Interview we had witnessed
by accident between Mrs. Allis, ,our

I u!Ia in the CatskUIs, and the man
whom per words showed to be her
accomplice in a plot to steal the val-.plct'ir- cs

of the Co3grove fam-

ily. : ":
,

ly gratifying to noc.
"Oh! wise young judge! Oh! most

excellent voting' woman '.' he para-
phrased, making a low bow before
ue. "What a she would
make! Mrs. Sherlock Holmes,' I so-
lute you!" ,

!He kissed me with en admiring
little laugh, aud I nestled close to
him, happy in my little triumphFor
I could, not help remembering how
he had sneered at. me the night be
fore .when I had voiced my belief
that Mr?. Allis-- was planning to steal
the pictures.
"How about that dinner at

I asked demurely.
Dicky held me rtf from him a mo-

ment, then threw, hack h?s head and
laughed, not loudly the thought of
Mrs. Allfs's proximity was evidently

'." ; ..''...
. ''.' '
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IU mo aiayoB nign scnooi. L.u- - i

die St. Pierre ami Mary Putnam at
iram nign scbooU Mary Parounagtasv

Clatskanie. an Eiher Teend and
Grace Sherwood atVoodbnrn.

Homer Tasker Ms been granted
scholarship to the; Tnlversity of Cal-
ifornia and --will - also assist as In-
structor in the hemistry depart-
ment. Harold . fctrhols ' sad Louis
Stewart will ent-r- j Oregon Agricul-
tural college for a course in agricul-
ture. 5

Miss Teeters eipect to resume her
position as chem with the Hunker
HiU and Siillivxa-- lead and silver
mines at KelloegJ Idaho. t

Fololwing is tie program for tha
wek: -

Saturday, Tnn: i ... ........
s p. m. Historical pageant.
Sunday. June
11 a. eate sermon.

President Carl frfegg Doney.
3 P. m. Fareell meeting of tha .

Christian associations. Prof. James
T. Matthews. leader . ? a ,

8 n. m. Anniversary- - service "of .

the Christian - Sermon
by Rev. V. C Kintaer.

Monday. June; ?
7: SO a. m.. Senior breakfast.
2 p. ra. Historical pageant.
8 p. m. Reception. President and-Mr- s.

Doney to tie alumni and .sen

" if nThe. many thousands of
readers of Adele Garri--

). son's gripping stojry of
married lifethe most
successful serial of recent
years in this field-w- ill re-joi- ce

at the opportunity to
V secure the story, in hand-

some book form
'!' "'' :

j l'',x'".:V'-'-- '
' ". ; -

Thousands will greet en

partments. 1 watched him. raseinated
with every movemeat. and when he
adjusted nnr rod and reel and hand
ed it to mo I was almost treti.bllng
with Joyful excitement. The sud-
den loud snapping of twigs just be-
hind us In the underbrakh Etartled
me. Aa I looked toward the sound.
I caught sight or a man evidently
recovering his balance from a slip
in the deue undergrowth. His face,
covered with a growth of Irown
beard, looked out at m wildly, and
then he started on a run up the' hill as If a thousand pursuers were!aftr him ' .

(To be continued!
i

WOMKX WOKKKltS

In almost every llae of war ac-
tivities the women of thU countr;
have don? well and fcavp taken front
rank for doing work that released
thousands of men far service over-
seas. SoTie women have been over-ambitio- us,

and. at the expense of
their health, have tilled places once
occupied hy men. Every womaa who.
iwanfe of overwork, has brought on
soni- - ailment peculiar to her sex.

depend uion Kvdia K Pink.
ham's Vegettble Compound to re-fto- ie

her health nd strength, asthij remedy is now recognized" aa
the standard and has restored mul-
titudes. ;

at
STEVENS IS OUT AND

STEINER IS WARDEN
(Continued from page 1)

pttal has been largely due to the
executive ability ot I)r. Steiner.j

Steinera Asihorii WkU.--The penitentiary will be turned
over completely to the new warden,
lie will have sole control of the se-
lection of all officers and other em-
ployes and the handling of all in
ternal a n airs, i icon to see the in-
stitution administration reach a high
siajte or erricieaey. 1

"I am unable to state just how
lone the nreaent irrn?mfnt iriii
continue ia effect. Hut when War-
den Stelner has placed the organisa
tion on tne standard tnat he believes
it snouid. have and expresses his sat- -
Ufaction with the situation, he will
men return to the superintendence
of the state hosnital and
ent prison head will be named. I
leei tnai tne state is fortunate in
securing the services of Superintend
ent Steia-- r in that capacity.

The state hosnital will ran linn
its p:esent lines under the well de-
veloped organization that Dr. Stein-e- r

has rive-- it. rir nrirr;th k ,.
been .with the hospital for ZH years.
l ot tnose yeara in the capacity of
first assistant Dhvsician. He is thor
oughly familiar with every angle af
ine worn ana is man itn i
ceedlngly high standard of capabili
ty--

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
Tri ymr hmcktrh. r-- l todar

PM-ka- f Mo4Wr Gr,'a aKOMATZC-LEA-
pkutat aWirinal trm tow rorrvdins Usir aad all aniiniac flins mt !

rrrrm. It yr ki4ay met tnm frttratlr.tr anioa is pamrai aa arantr. Axaaauo-Laa- i
is plrsaast and ih bst teoie laxaiirr. At
drvesiats r by aaail. SOe. SsnpU FKIK.
Adoxsss. T Mother Gray Ca, La Kr. S. T.

ORKGOX RAIX.

Som peopl sr yallin'
i rurri are aweiiin ,

And th era's danger of flood.
And tha roads arc all mud;

And they kick and complainjt our urccoa ram;
And all set together.

Ana bowl at the weather.
Itut what rood do they gain

When they rail at the rain?For the aun herer shines
Td the kicker that whinea.

Sinoe they cuaa and rain Cain
in their laaguafce profane.

I will hare to explain
A few merits of rain:

The doctors all awear
That it clears up the air

And rtrlrea away Rtrms;
And it hrinaa up the .worms;

And the ladies declare
That it softens the hair;

Vnd it colors the cheeks
When old Jupitef leaks, i

The blossoms of flowers
Are due to the showers

And the Oregon mist
With whUh they sr kissed;

So think what a blessing
Is rain so refreshing.

And thank l?od up. above
Kor the rain that we love.

i Harry K--

VILLATilETTE TO

GRADUATE 28

Some Will Teach. Others to
Continue Studies in 0th--
i er Institutions.

wtin'me. mu i inaae no reply to
that pait of Dicky's simply 1

answering demurely: j

"I am glad you feJ that wa7
nhout telling the Cisgroves. Person-
ally I would much rather wait and
Fe what the week will hring forth.
It to be awfully exciting."promises
A Sudden Inter: upl.'on.

"And here's soui? thtr.? else that
promises to be awfnllr exciting."
drawled Dicky, who had been care--
fnlly watching the stream we
walked along . "Iook at those nor-ino-us

stones, will you? There --ought
i to be some great hldij? places for
trout under them."

I I i stopped promptly, all the excit-
ing 'happenings of the morning and

, the nivht before slipping out of my
! nkind as though they had never been
thee. In my vacations witn my
mother, always at ouiet lake resjrts,
for her heart could not stand high
altitudes, I never had had aj oppor

tunity to co trout flshlnc. All my

I

"one cony of "Revela--

iors and their gysts;. trustees, fac-
ulty, students and friends.

Tuesday, June'10
10 a. ra. Meeting of the board ot

trnstees. t
12:30 p. m. Student luncheon-- .

2 p. m. Clasday exercises. 1

8 p. m. Historical pageant.
Wednesday, lime 11- - ' '
9: SO a. m. Procession formed at '

Eaton hall. i r
10 a, m. Sevinty-fift- h commence- - :

ment oration by? Mr Frank Irvine. ;

'77, editor of Cortland Journal- -
(Conferring degrees. President Doney.

2:30 p. m. Alumni association '

prove your assertion by the end of i

the week, and he- - you are claim-
ing it already."

riJut it is proved isn't it?' I per-
sisted, j , . '

TOh. yes,"- - Dicky admitted, "but
II might riick to the letter of the
contract, and refuse to bur the din
ner until you have proved the th'fj
hy your own efforts. We stcmbled
upon this discovery, yon kn.iw." But
I'll be game. The dinner is yours.
The question is now, what we are
to do?"

What They Deri dad.""

"Go on with o'ii fifhincr trip." 1

suggested slyly. "You heard her say
that she wouldn't do anything until
the end of the week, and she is go-
ing into New York tonight, for a
day. We '. have plenty of - time.T

Well, I'll be jiggered!" : Dickyj
gazed at me in mock amazement,

!

steps of her illustrious predecessor.
t she? Seems to me I remember

im( m iiL

" ' flit

. t

1

thusiastically the privi-
lege of obtaining this
beautiful library edition
of the great story which
was published in The
Daily Argus

The vast audience - won by tnis
fascinating romance of marriage,

"and the immense number of

letters recei7td from readers
vho- - Kave . ken eager - iot a

. book, copy of the story they
have been following from day
to day; prove that this outpour--"

' ing of a woman's heart has gone
: straight to the-- heart of humanity

r-ir-
- hi m ww-mmM-i

r

"Ij&z! at Me, Madge 1

meeting. -- 1

6:30 p. m. jumnl banquet.
; Si'

E. Ei. PARSER
(Painless. Parker)

SAYS: i

If. your rhilil U backward, eith-
er physically 3or menfaJly, per
hap It tHtb need attention.
; riming children need sound,

healthy teeth as ranch
adults. (iuK-tlo- and e-a- m

innt km fre'and k not
obligate yo)at an K. It. larker
System ofrNfl'

Painless: 1 f

Parker li
DentistH i- -

SUte and I
rt- - r

Streets j-- J i

Beirttuu
111.

SOLDIERS & SAILORS
Bo-

) .

TIIE StUtESMAN has n
M j

opening ior a few lire re--

j j r
tufnetl $jnce men to make

St- -

big konCY. cirjuv, IX--
Teh- "

TERESTjLNC; wort Any
and

man witlJ f'PEP" make
hare

$3.00 a iy. See'SIr. Palmer

era at The jtesflin office to--
1

day.

to "

tbittmofci The ?th commencement exercises
of Willamette university will begio
at 8 p. m. on Jane 7 with the first
showing of the historical pageant

.

MAIL COUPON and will continue uatil the evening
of June 11. I

twenty-eig- ht students will re-
ceive their degrees from the college
this year, three from the college of
music. The graduates are: Fay

THE OREGON STATESMAN.
Salem, Oregon.

.

Inclosed nlease "find 11.05 for
Hons of a Wife,"

lame . . . . .... . ......... Town

lin. Elizabeth Uriggs. Robert Oatke
Leila Johnson. May Mickey, Helen

- j .
- -- ; ;. :

. V. . i

The Oregon Statesman has arranged to distribute a limited num-

ber of a Special Library Edition of the "Revelations I of a Wife,"

bound in cloth, appropriately stamped, containing, 378 pages of

regular quality of book paper, foreasy to read type printed upon
only $1.00 per copy, or $1.05 by mail

REMEMBER, the supply is limited, therefore if you desire to

possess and to read the "Revelations of a Wife," come now to

Moore. Venita McKlnney. Vesta Mul
ligan. Gladys Nichols. Harld Nichols.I
Mary Psrounaglan. Mary Putnam-Hele- n

Rose. Grace 'Sherwood. Flor-
ence Shirley. "Leslie Sparks. Carolyn

Street or R. F. D. No. ............ ............... '

Sterling. Roth Stewart.. Lucile
Pierre. Louis Stewart.- - John Suther
land. Homer Tasker. Charlotte -

ben. Elizabeth Tebben, Glenn Teet
ers. Fay Wells, Margaret Wlble
Esther Yeend. i

Of this number seven alreadyOFflCE been elected to teach, three will con-
tinue their-education- s in other in
stitutions and one expects to be
ployed in the Dunker Hill and Sulli-
van lead and silver mines, ''aliases
Helen Moore and May. Mickey will. 215 So. Commercial Street.

p't
1 'A,
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